
Center for Judicial AccountabiliW

From: Center for Judicial Accountability <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent Thursday, January 22,20L5 LL:07 AM

To: 'Ryan Lovelace'

Subject Excellent, Thank You! -- RE: NEWS TIP: US Attorney Loretta Lynch is covering up more

than a secret docket --& so is the Senate Judiciary Committee

However, at issue are NOT "concerns", but EVIDENCE of Lvnch's corruption as US Attornev- as well as EVIDENCE of the

corruption of anv appropriate "vetting" bv the White Houselustice Dept. & the Senate Judiciarv Committee.

Please alert vour editors. This is a MAJOR NEWS STORY. Ask them to read my below e-mail to you - and the December

LTth letter to the Senate Judiciary Committee and January 5th letter to President Obama - all substantiated by EVIDENCE,

posted on our website, www.iudRewatch.org. Here's the direct link: http://www.iudgewatch,org/web-pages/searching-

federa l/lvnch/2014-opposition-lvnch-ae. htm.

Feel free to call me. anvtime - including at night... I am available.

Thank you, again. I look forward to assisting you to the fullest. As stated by my January 5th letter to the President:

"...the press has yet to report to the American People - that the Senate Judiciary

Committee's own vetting is a fiction and its confirmation hearings essentially rigged to
ensure confirmation, which it does by excluding opposition testimony from members of
the public having dispositive evidence of nominee unfitness, such as corruption and

ethics breaches.

At bar, NO Senator can vote for U.S. Attorney Lynch's confirmation based on the

evidence here presented..."

Elena

914-421-1200
Cell:646-220-7987

From : Ryan Lovelace [ma ilto : rlovelace@ nationa lreview.com]
Sent: Thursday, January 22,70L5 10:28 AM

To: Center for ludicial Accountability
Subject Re: NEWS TIP: US Attorney Loretta Lynch is covering up more than a secret docket --& so is the Senate

Judiciary Cornmittee

Dear Elena Sassower,

Thanks very much for your message. I apologize for not responding sooner. I am interested in hearing more

about the concerns you have raised here and have also heard similar concerns about U.S. Atty. Lynch being

weak on corruption. I have a few pressing items on my plate at the moment, but will give you a call as soon as

I am able.

Thanks,

Ryan



From: Center for Judicia I Accountability <ele na @ i udgewatch'ors>

Sent: Tuesday, January 2A,Z0L5 1:20 AM

To: Ryan Lovelace

Cc: sidnevpowell@federalappeals.com; bill.hodes@email.com; torrencelewis(dfederalappeals'com

Subject: NEWS Tlp: US Attorney Loretta Lynch is covering up more than a secret docket --& so is the Senate Judiciary

Committee

Dear Mr. Lovelace,

U.S. Attorney Lynch is covering up more than a secret docket. Have any of your sources - such as Sidney Powell - made

you aware of the citizen opposition to her confirmation based on her cover-up of high-level public corruption in New

York State - and the corruption of the vetting process, both pre-nomination & post-nomination?

It is the subject of a Decemb er 17,2OL4letter to the Senate Judiciary Committee and a January 5, 2015 letter to
president obama from our non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) to

which there has been no response from them, or from the letters' other recipients, most importantly U,S' Attorney

Lynch, whose response was expressly invited.

These two letters - and the coverletters to U.S. Attorney Lynch - are posted on CIA's website, www.iudgewatch.org'

accessible via the prominent homepage link: "CJA's Citizen Opposition to Senate Confirmation of U.S. Attorney Loretta

Lynch as U.S. Attorney General". Here's the direct link: http://www.iudeewatch.orglweb-pages/searchine-

federal/lvnch/201"4-opposition-lvnch-ae. htm.

This is a MAJOR news story, with the potential to make sweeping good-government reform, in Congress, the Justice

Department, and New York State, for starters.

I am available to answer your questions and to be interviewed'

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudqewatch.org
Tel:91.4-421-L200
Cell:646-220-7987
elena @ iudgewatch.org


